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MATTKliS.
Sun and Tide Table.

i Sun rkaaajtoaaoavow at&*MB>ud seu 0:20.
Uigh water at II i»a. ni. and 1144 p. m

Weather Probabilitiea.
For this seetion inereasing eloudi-

ness mid warnier tonbrnt; ahowera Fri¬
day, Wlth eiM.ler in al'ternoon or niu'ht;
likCl.t variable w ilids tOBlght becomil.g
idoiI. r.ite soulherW l ri,la\

THE NEW ARMOUR PLANT.
The new building of the Armoiu

Ifeal Company, whi.h baa recently
Ih.ii .(.nstrueted I.y Ki.igbt A Bogera,
the cootractora, is almoal ready for

Occupancy. It is aRuated on tl.e
northeast corner of Cameron and
Henry streeus. The lot is 61 feet 6
incl.es fronl on Cameron Btreel an.l runa

north on Henry atreel UOfeet 7 incbea.
The new atrwotore has a frontace of
3.'{ feet 11 inches. and runs back (.*7
feet I Incbea. Tbe building is modern
in every particular and is of the beal
class coiistiucted by tbe Armour Com¬

pany, and aapeeially Btted wr the
busines- f... whi.h u i- deaigned. Tbe
eompany will begin oo tbe 16th irutfanl
to faranafer its egfeota from the building
on the northeast corner of King aud
Union Btreeta t<> tl.e new planl and the

opening .-f the buter will take place on

tl.e 90th inatant
On Ihe lirst lloor of the new l.i.ild

ing th. otlices and salcsioom an

located; als.. a provlakio room, in-ef

cool. r aud .loublesmoke h'.uise. On the
aacond tl»or are Ihe record room, gov*
ernmenl inapactora1 ofBce, icebuokera,
Btore room and a doublesinokehoi.se.
The baseliiel.t is tittcd up for provisioiis.
eontaiiis a ha.ii Ix.iler, utensils for
-rweel picklinif an.l nieat cookiug,
smoking pit and dry BBll and sweet

pickle.>t lefiiL-eiating room.

Bvery mingabontthe pfaml has heen
oouatru. ted t.et all healtb and
aanitaiy requiremeota. There H an

cleciie' alevatot in the building, and
the entire Btmcture will Le lighted I.y
elect. ic.ty Sal.s, .eeeiui.g and ile

livery platawma have been erected.and
:1 spur railroad track eatera the pre*
i.;ses ,,n II. nry Btreet, The Armour

Company will pave the street in frODl
of th.ir premieea i» a modern manner.

Mr. Walle. C. Davis is the manager
of the Armour Company in Alexandria.
He has tilled the DOeiUOO for several
years, during which time the busines-
(¦omiiiuiiitv has alwaya found him
obliging andpron.pl iu his transaetions.

PUBLIC SERVICE RECOGNIZED
Tbe Haliiinore s.u. Ifondaj ptib

bsbc.l an cxcellent p.cture of Mr. Wil
Kam Koenig, of Peteraburg, who rep
resenU in that c.i\ one of Alexandria'l
enterprises tl.e Bobert I'mtner I'.i.w
ing Company. The Sun savs Al ihe
ipceiit organixation <.f the Board <>f Al
delliiell Mr. Koenig was elected pre*
dentof the board, and al a joinl meet-
kag ..(th-- l'>..a.d..f Aldciinen andOom
iuoii Oouncil be waaehictod preaidenl
by tbe low.a Appomattox board-

Mr. Koenig was bo... iu (iermany
but has iiwd h. th.s countr] f". 20

years, and lf- yearaia Peteraburt. He
has been a incmber of the I'.o ird ol

Alder.B ev.r since its oigam/ation.
six aaauja ago.

Mr. Koenig is agent in Peteraburg
for tbe Robert i'orinei Brewing Ooro*
pai.y. , , ,

Tlipsubjecl of this sk.lch cv.deiitly
is appreciat.d as he was not only ch-ct-

ed preaidenl >.f one branch >>f th.- eitj
board, but also preaidenl of another
board.

KD'KD BY A TRAIN.
i,H.l > 'ii. colo.c.1, was ran

l)M.r ,b bound electric train
jH>. .. niile K.in and l.una

daj afternoon and fatally in
, h. train ahich left Alexan

rtaa atopned and the in-
j man pla.cd OB the platform of

,e rear cai an.l lake. lo Washing
tou and placcd in the Kn.ergciicy
H,.spii.il where be died ca.lv last night
Dickeraoo attempted to board th.
jnotor car while the train was in mo

tion. H" miaaetj ln- footing, leUupon
the track and w is iim Over by th.
tra.lers. The train waa atoppedlprompt
ly. bul ihe forward truck passed
over tl.ofortunate man, dragging
him aaveral yarda.
LETTER FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Mrs. agoee B, V\ illitrna has written
from the Philippine labmda to tl.e
Bnaron, Pa., Telegraph, wbich bintei
usting Ihrougbout, Mra. WUliama .s

auieceofMr. John Fabnline, auper-
Uitcndeiit of the Drigga Scabu.v Old
nance Oornoration'a pfaal at Bharon
and a abaet "f alha afamie Bayliaa,
who niakes her bome wilh he uncle,
Mr John Fabnline. The latler w-iaon
h visit b. Alexandria, his old home,
recently. Mi> Williama' mother .~

Mrs. Hilman Bayliaa, of Alexandria,

SIMULTANEOUS SERVICE.
The Weatern Union Telegrapb Com

pany baa inaogurated a ayatem whi.h
will give almoal BWiaJtaanmoaaervicato
all usprs of the wi.es and th. puhlic
at large. Tclegran.s which are received
will be tclephoiied iininediatelv t.. any
address baving a bjbmbone an.l the

reply aoaepted over telephone there

by glviug alni.-st a siniultaneoiis
gervice to the puhlic. After tdegrains
are tclephoiied (he or.ginal message
is hrniabed by meaaenger, thereby
saviug delay* which naturally OCCUI

by messpngcr scrv.ee. This new system
Of rapid del.very and fast wire service
will be one of the many advantages
the coinpHtiV will extend to the publie.
Mr. Robert Le* Stultz is the manager
ol the Western Union Company in

Alexandria.

COLUMBIA FIRE COMPANY
Mr William A BUsOOt, president.

presided at the lueptlllg of the t\illim-
Dia Steam Fne BnglM Company last
night. Ten applicationa for Baamber*
ship were received, an.l two new mem-
bers were ehvtcd. Some Eetieral busi¬
ness was also transacted. \ votc of
tbauks was extended to the many
friends of tbe eompany f..r their aid
during the fireincn s convention. A
committee of Bia waa aapomted to or»

gauize a racing team.

We scll Hess, Regal. Walk-ovar,
Brockton and Taylor made fine shoes
for gentlemen. J. H. Marshall A
Pro., 422 King atreet.

WRIT OF ERROR GRANTED.
I. the Court of Aftpaaktodaya writ

of error nnd BUr^ertedeaa wa.sg.anci
in tlic case of .1. H. Tt'imyr vs. the

W. A. &Mt. V. B.W.CO. Theeaea
grewoutofan injury reOMVed byJb.
Trimyer.ua colhsion between a Ira

pf tbe defendant eompa.iy W*Tl an

engine ofthe Boutbern Ka.lway Com¬

pany at the .nterse.-t.on of Cameron

Ed Henry atreeta about two J**"**-
The caae baa been tned twice. (>n tne

tirsttriala ve.dict and judgn.ent was

enteredup Ibr 12,600 m favor of, .¦

plaintiff, which, on petitioo ofthe de¬
fendant, was reversedby the Court of

\,,,m.iI- and a new trial granted. On
the-ecnd trial in May last a v.rd.ct
and judguie.it was ent.-red up in tlie
sii.n of 15,000 for the plaintiff from
wbich th. defendant app.-aled and to

which a wril of error and supersed.-as
has been granted. Mr. Triinyer was

n-prcselited by Judge ('. K. NtOOl and
the railway company by J. Iv- aml II.
15. Oaton and Ifoore, Barbonr k Kcith.

CARDINALS vs. ALEXANDRIA A. C.

Judging from the large atteodance
at tbe Cardinal-Ale.xandria Athlelic
champiooahip game on the north
Alfred street grounda laat Monday an

equalry large crowd will greel the pbtyet
next s.tiur.lay when the aecond game
Of the senes will be played. Chief
Qooda and his "nueet" during the
lirst game manag.-.l the crowd in a

way thal deserves tbe bighest prai-e
and he kepl the baae linea and Beld
,-lear so thal there was not the slight.-t
interferenca w.tb the playera during the
entire ga. The preeeuee of many
piomincnt citi/ens and ladies show the
interest that is being llianifested Ml the
leriea, and there waa nol tbe ahgbteal
diaorder to mar their pleaaure during
Ihe entire afternoon, and il is to be
boped ihat thej will again bonor the
playera by their ettendance. Both
teama are anxiona lo win tbe neil
game, and proniise to give ¦ good ae-

euii.it Ol thcmselvcs wh.li th.-y nieet.

Th.- game will be called al 4:80 i>. m.

abarp.
ASSAILANT SENTENCED.

Ernest Moore, a young white man

who, while beating bia way on aSouth
Brn Railway freigbl frain in Danville
on Auguat 18, attacked S. Prank Ram-
aey, the conductor, with a knife, waa

yeaterday given aeven years in priaon.
Tbe evidence at the trial in Danville
yeaterday ahowed tbal the conductor
had ordered Ifoore off the train bul
tbal he returned and attacked him
from tbe rear will. .1 pockel knife. Th.
light took plaee on top ol the train
while it was iii molioii. Uanisev. who
waa serioualy cut, nnallv, with an iron
pipe, knocked Moore .-ff tbe train.

DEATH 0F ARTHUR CLEVELAND.
Mr Arthni Cleveland, a roll known

reaidenl ol rJeniinary Hill, died al tln
Alexandria Hoapitai early laal night
11. deceaaed waa a carpenti r by trade.
He waa 88 yeara okf, and he leavea a

wi.low and aeveral ehildren. ftfi
Clevela»d was a aoit nf tbe late William
Cleveland, who for many years carri.-d
the mail in Pnirfna county.

F1NED TWENTY DOLLARS.
As was Btated in the (Ja/ctte. I.lew

.llyn Lane, who waa cbarged with cut

tmg Charlea Harria, alao colored. waa

arrested in Waabington yeaterday and
turned over lo be Alexandria author¬
itiea. Lane wai paaaing under tbe
name of John Lewia when arrested.
He waa brougbl before tbe Police
Court thia morning, when Harris de-
Bcribed tbe cutting, which took plaee
about a month ago, Lane, in hiade-
fenae, aaid the trouWeoriginated over a

game of ciap. and thal Harris attacked
him lirst. Juatice Caton impoaed a

line of f-_'0 on Lane.

PR0P0SED AGREEMENT.
Nuticcs bave beell selll out to tbe

Btockhokle- of the W. A. and Mt. V.
Ry to nieet at the olli.e of that com¬

pany at Mt. Vernon on the21al lo con-

sid.-r a propoaed agreemenl with the
Washington -Virginia Railway Com¬
pany. The latter company is chartered
10 build a road from Kiehmond U'
Washington, nnd tbougfa it ia DOl B0

atated, it is underatood, that it vhabea
to enter into an agreemenl with the
W. A. k Mt. V. road so as to run its
traina over the latter'e tracks from Mt.
Vernon to this city nd oo to VYaah
ington.

SCHOOL PERM1TS.
Tbe clerk ol tbe City School Board

tlus morningcommenced the baniing
f permita lo colored ehildren to attend

tbe publicachoob and during the da]
iasued 829 permiu 96to boya and 188
to girls. On tbe correaponding day
last year 160 permita were iaaued.69
iu boya and '.'1 lo girls. Permita will
be issued to colored cbildrei: again to

morrOW, after wbich day 110 mon- p.i
inits will be is-ued ull the 19th.

THE COURTS
The fall lerui of the CXrenrl Court

for the t'ity will meet oo hfonday.
There are bul few importanl caaea lo
come up al tnh time. The Beptember
terni of the ('..rporalioi. Court will al-'..
beginon Monday. bul m Judge Barley
will not be in tbis city 00 that day,
Judge Thorntoii will open tbecouil and
adjonrn it till the following Thuraday.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]

The following caaes were diapcoed of
this morning:

Uewelryn Lane, colored, chargd with
cutting Jotepfa Harris, colorcl. waB
Aned 190.
A young white man eharged with

laaault, had ln< caae oootmued.

REPORTED DR0WING.
A repori was m cireulation about the

wbarvea this morning t.> the effect that
Harric Tayi.u. I nat.vc ol thil city. but
now liv.ng ni Waabington, bad been
drowned, Nocontirmation of the re-

port could be obtained.

COL MARYE 79 YEARS OLD.
Colonel Morton Mar} e, aud.tor ol

public aeeounts of Virginia waa 7'.* yeara
old on Tucsday. I'n.bablv thh was hta
rirst b.rthdav during his 26 years O0CO>

pnacy of one of the meet importanl
ofBcee in the State governtnent on

Which he has beell unable to attend tO
bia ..ihVial duties. For soine w.> kl
pa-t Colonel Marye has been suffering
from a painful though not serious at¬
tack of sciatica.

PERSONAL
Mr. 0. F. Cartar is at Atlantic City

for a short vacatiou.
Mr. Leo II. Donnelly has gonc to

Atlantic City to spend a few weeks.
Mba Julia Whiting Davis is the guest

Of Mrs. .lulian Garncr in Fredericks-
burg.

Dr. M. W. O'Brien has returned
from Monntain Lake Park greatly im-

provad in health.
Mrs. Herbert 0. Knigbt an.l little

daughter, Mazie, Rdt for I'ittsburg this
morning for a month's visit. Mr.
Knigbt will join ber later.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A vessel load of oysters from the

lower riverbaa arrivad.
A marriage lioenee was karuad in

Baiumore yeaterday lo Charles R.
Kengla. of Washington,and Etbe Rich-
ardso.i, of Alexandria.

V.ster.lay's records at tl.e Distriet of
Coh.nihia health department show that
up lo the preseht time 108 008811 of in¬

fant ile paralysis bave been reportcd to

that ollice
Marriage licetises were issued in

Washington yesterday to Claude K.
Violeit an.l Grace Wood. both of Alex¬
andria, audtoBogerF. Jonea and Both
B. Coakley, both of Ooloniol Beach.
The board of directors of the Ohain-

bcrofConinie.ee will meet tol.igbt at

whi.h time a president of the organi-
/.l.ioli will he elected.

M. W. o. McCuen, of this city,
employcd at the steel plant, a.short
diatancc OOrth >>f Alexandria, had his
lefl eye Beriouary injured while at work
a few days ago.

^^^ _

IGAIRRT BAIAIROBR*.
Mmority membera of the Ballinger-

l'iiichot investigation committcp frus-

uated at Minneapolb yeaterday tba
siispectcd design ofthe "regulars" to

s.nother reporta on tl.e reeuhaof the
inquiry until the fail electiona. In tba
ahsei.ee of S-bator Koot and Represen-
Utivea oln.sted, cf Pennayrvania, and
Oenby, of Micbigan, and with the aid
of Uepicse-.tative Madisoii, insurgent,
..f Kanaaa, the democrata formally
Bdopteda reaolution oondemning Bal-
liiig.r as an uofaithful publie ottoor,
and recoinmending his dismissal.
The reaolution held thal tbechargea

Of l'i.ichot and tilavis had been BUB

taiiied; that .1 was show.. that Hallinger
ha.i oppueed the puhlic Intereata in tbe
Cunniogbam coal caaes, tbe reetoratioo
of water power sites and in his ad
iniiiistialion ofthe reclainatioii Bervica.
It was declared he was a foe of con-er

v aie.u and he should no longer be rc-

tained in ollice.
Thoae who voted for tbe reaolution

were Senators Kl.t.her, of Florida;
I'urcell, of No.lh Dakola; Keprcsenta
tivea Jamea, of Kentucky; Graham, of
lllinois. and Madisoii of Kansas.
Benator Nelaon, chairmaa Iried in

vain to preveol action I.y parlianietitary
s.ihtlcties and protest-s ,,f do quorum.
To the same end Benator Butheriand, of
I'lah. and Ihprcscntalive McCall <>f
Maasachuaetta, left the committee room

iiiHiating that the full committee should
l,e pn-.'.ii. Tl.e niinority contend thal
inaamuch as no member l.a.l raiaed the
]->.>i111 uf no quorum being preeent ih>-
action >>f ihe committee rdanda and Ihe
reaolution was adopted by the vote
regiatered.
Tbe light will be rei.ewe.l al a me.-t

iog of the committee on Friday. wben
all ..f tbe membera are expected ko be
preaeot

COURT or AFfBAlA
The court's proctedingfl at Btauntoo

yesterday were as follows:
Vosl vs. Critcher, argued and 000"

elude.l, Bubmitted.
Contineiilal OaauaUy Company vs.

Liodaay, argued and aubmitted,
Irrioe va. Randofpfa Lumber Corpo-

.ation. argued io part and coiitinued.
Commonwealtfa vs. Arefa Brown, of

Augusla county, for murder, writ of
e. ror refuaed.

Petition of bfartha Grace Lackeyand
others from the Circuit Court of Rock-
l.ridge. refuaed.

^^^

PARIC on A CAR.
Four peraona were injured, and two

are in a serious condition at CoOB
Hospital, Fairmont, W. Va., from

leaping from a burninp street car on

tbe Fairmont and Clarkshurg Traction
l.i.c iii Fairmont Monday night.

During an electric Btorm Bre afarted
in the eontrol Ix.x, and pajaaogara be*
can.c panic stiick. n and jumped.

Occupying a roar aaal was Qeorge
Caakill, raperintendent >>f the Oow*
Bolidatioo Coal Company mrpaa at

N.w Kngland. He reelixed tbe aitua-
tion ai ooce and rusbed to tbe braaa
at the reai and atopped the car, at the
same time .alling to tl.e passei.g.i-
that there was no danger.

After setling Ihe brake aj tight as

it would go I.e went baofc into the car

and prevented otbor paaaeagara from

leaping._
Vll TIBtl OV PARTIRO,

At the chapel of Robarl Sharp, in
l...s Aul'.-Ics, Cal.. Tuesday afternoon,
Bev. W. I.. Tucker, pastor of the'Boyle
Heighta BupiM church, oonducted
funeral Bervicea over the retnains of
Mrs. Nelhe Boyle. Her death at the
County Hospital Wclnesday aftpmoon
inarked the third fatality among tbe
four Holy Boller fas) victims, who were

diacovered August 19 in a famisbed
condition.

Of the four fast victims James Butler
is now the only survivor, and he, too,
le at tbe poiot of death. When their
leader, Bev. John Irving O'Neil, aged
_ yeara, died 10 days ago, his brother.
M. 0. O'Neil! WOOl Ui Los Angeles
from Dallas. and after attending the
funeral. authorized the burial of any
,.thers ..f th. party of fanatics who
might die as a resuitof their five weeks
of abatinence from food.
Torreutial Raln* lauw Many Deaths

Bronn, Anafria, Bept s..Report*
today from rarioua towba m tl.e tl.HKled
districts of Morav.a indicate that h

h.-avy death r..ll will rcsult from the
reeei.t torreutial rains. A hundred
houses cllapsed al Kuiiowilz and great
damage baa abo heen wrougbt in
Cngariahbrod, Kreamier, and other
citiea in that ricinity, nearly all of
which are .tiundaled.

Shoes less than lialf price.200 paiis
Hiaaaa' Bbam that cost to manufacture
11.60 and 11.75, aud sold at $2.00 and
t'2.50, will be sacrinced at 98c per pair.
John A. Marahall 4 Bro. 422 King

NEWS OF TTT K DAY.

Cancer patients ims-ulatcd with a

new sertiin are reported from San Iran-
cisco to be improving.

Col. Theodore BooaeveH and party
left Milwaukee at 7 a. ni. today for

Chieago where he will be ¦ gneaJ Of
the Hainiltoii Club.

Congressman Butlcr Ame-. candi¬
date for 1'nit.si Btatea Benate from
Ma-saehiiaette, againal Henry < abol
Ixxlge, predicta deteaf for Lodge.

Mecaiise she wblpped he. BOD, MI'-.
John Sniith, of 1'arkersburg. ycater
day was sbot and killed by the boy -

atepfather.
D.claring that he made a n.i-mkc

iu seeking happiness in a cbangc 01
soul mates, Frederie I'inncy Farle. the
artist, has gone lo Eorope lo aal bai
firat wife to take him back.
According to returns rec.-ive.l at

republiean headipiarters fnun the 88
ooontiea of New efexico, reimblicnna
haveelecte.1 81 of tlie 100 delegai
the Constitutioiial Convention aml
the datnoorata 19, with 9 still in doubt,

Indications are that Congressman
Charles E. Townsend's majority over

I'nited States Senator .1. 0. BuiTDWa 10

Tueaday'a prirnary election oonleal in

Michigan for repuhlican iodoraemeirt
foi United state-; Benator wib azeeed
85,000.

Itecause 0f Ihe discowry <>f BBjnnll
pox, a ¦hnkoalri racrination of iteevk
agt passeiigers of the Hainburg Amer¬

ican Imer Preaidenl Lincoln will take

plaee before the ves--I wUl be allowed
to dock in New York today.
Weymand, the American aeronaut.

was compelled by fog and rain yester-
dap 10 abandon his attenipt to By from
Parieto Buyde Dome, ¦ diatanceof
.J17 miles. He lost his b.-arings when
withinUnrtecii miles of hia destuiatioii.

Freafa pork lotea wen- qooted by
packers iu Chieago 00 Tuesday at 18
cenU a rKiuiul wholesale, which i- -aid

lo be the bigbeet priee ever reached in
the history of the pork packing indua
try at Chieago. Retail priooi ranged
from 84 to 96hanta ¦ pound, alao ea-

tablishing new high lecorda.
After thedivoreed wife of Ctarencc

Stanley had killed his ¦ecood wife il.

CampbeU, Uo., Tueaday night. l.y
shooting her 10 tiines, Stanlev BOt lire
to Ihe home of his Brat wife. twice
wounded his brother, engaged in a

pistol dnel with his uiiclc and intimi-
dated the police. H< aurrendered
yestenlay atui wa.s lodged in jail.
The Pennaylvanui Railr md aeni ita

lirst train from ihe terinin-il at S.ve.ith
avenue and Thirty-fburth atreet, (few
York, to Hemptead and Jamaica at an

early honr yeaterday morning. |l
marked tbe conipleii.ni of eigbl yeara
of financiering, r.-ck digging, tunnel
boring and COnatrUCtion. There wa

no special ceiebratioii to niark the
-endllig Ofthe lirst ra.lioad pa-eligcr
train th >i ever paaaed onder the Eaal
river.
What tbe New York police regard

a< m.-.t. rial evidence of a Blibustering
expedition Btting ool al that porl feVr
tbe scei..- ..I aome Buutii ,oi Ceiitral
American revolution, waa bniuglil lo
liKht earlj yeeterdaj morning when a
orei of Harbor Bquad A f tho police,
under Serg.-.itit Yan Ta.-xl, nvorhauled
a myaterioua I6-fool naphtlia launch
in the Kast river and aeiaed 19,000
rounds of ammunition id iinknown
assiguineni

Dragging Ihe dead bod] "f hi- broth¬
er, inelo-e.l in a aack, acroaa a atony
Beld to the woodpile, a considcrable
diatance from tbe bouae,William Pindar
of Kminence, N. Y.. yeaterday prepared
a funeral pyre and phv ed upon il tbe
BBCk coniaining the body. He then
set lire I.. tbemaaa, H< ighbora ruabed
to the acene and, amelliog the odorof
burning Beeh, perauaded Pindar lo
desist in his attempl.* toburn the body,
which was drawn forth from tlie BtfJ
badly charred. Pindar waa arreated,
and is being held, pending an exami-
nation as to his sanity.
Samuel Davia,of New York, thinking

of his approacbing marn.iL'e forgol hi-

night key when he went out Tueaday
night tocall oo his nancee, and. re-

turning to his home in St. Mark'-

Place, found bimseJI focked out He
went tO the roof intetiiling to COme

down the lire-escapc to his room.

Then bave been many burgbtra in the
Deigbborbood reeently, and when John
(luarrato saw Ihivis's form on the Bre-
eecape be Maaedaway with the revolver
killiug Davia inetantty. Qnarrato baa
been beld.

According tO a reporl subuiilt.d to
Jirectora of the Philadelpbia b'apid
Tranail Company tbe itrike uf ihe con-

ductors and iiiotoriutn in ibc early
porl of ihe pic-eiit reai eoal tbe com

p.iny 98,800,000. The reporl
that the loss iu faiea during ihe atrike
was 11,600,000, and tbal eapeneea
incurred hecausc of the diHieulty
amounted to 9800,000, A defidl of
11,800,000, for the la-t Bacal year is

reported. The stiike lastd aboul two
months aml wa- the cauee of Berioua
diaorder. It was finally aettled by
ccmpri.se.

Cardinal Vannutelli, the aged repre-
scntative of Pope l'!u- X at the eocha-
ristic eongress in Montreal, faioted laal
night in the aridet of a brilihtol recep¬
tion given in hishonorby the Cinadian
government. Cardinal Vannutelli bad
received prehapa 1,800 petoona when be
collapaed. He had intended lo attend
a night aervice at Notre Pante, aml the
atructure waa packed to capaeity.
above 15,000 peraona.and o.lMHt more

were gathered outaide when word came

that the cardinal would be unable to be
present.

Emphatic donial is made by Senator
8. B. Elkinsof the rumors that he i-

preparing to go to Paris or that his
daughter, Katharine Elkina, will inarry
the Duke d'Abruzzi in February or at

any other time, or that his latttifj Ia
to be preaented at the Italian court, or

that his daughter isto made eooonteai
With sorne impatience the senator d.
clares that he haa denied rumors until
he is worn out, aml that he ajonld like
to have it accepted H a fact that there
is no oontemplatcd union hetweefl hi-
daughter and tbe Italian duke.
Jamea Fitzharris, better known bj

the name of "Skin the Uoat " who
drove the cab containing tbe BoaaeMM
of Lord Frederick Caveodiah, chief
secretary for Ireland, and T. .). Burke.
the permanent ondet secretary. tO
the 9cene of the cri ne in Pboenil
Park. Dublin, May 6, iss- died rea
terday in the workhoe-e. Kit/harn-
waa released in 1901 aftar Banring
twenty years of a life sentence for hi-

share in the tragedy,

k
8" 3t.0Pa.Avi

TME BUSV CORNCR*

Washington, D. C.

121c to 18c

Lawn and Batistes
64c YARD

iustasmall lot that wp have decidedto elose out. HaadBOme organ.lv
patterns. striped and dotU'd offeets, Ineolors and blaek on wh.te gruiinds
priiuipallv. , __

I2|e 01MHLVM.S just right for school dresses. a Q 3-4'Cyard. .

I'iflh Floor.Hargain Tables.

KXPBRT MBRVICB. <ll'l< k RBFAIRIRO.

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO.,
ror w smicr.T x. w., wrafflRIR-TrtR, i>. 0.

M.iDKKN MBTHODB. KVKSKXAMINKI' FRKK l'KKII'.t I.Y BQUIPFBD

lla\ ing ae.|Uired an interest in the optieal bualROBB OOUdUCted by the above

i.amed lir.n, 1 solicitthe patronage (>r my rrieiids and the general publie. promis-
ing absolute satisfucth.n lnevuryca.se. bOWBBl cr.ie.-v I \.:\< 1:1.1 ia. woki.ma.nship.

W. E. DlENELT, Opthalmic Optician.
Alexandria oil.ee. M-l l'rince street

after 7;U0 p. in.

s.-p:: lui_

Bundaya by
appoinlmelit.

¦

Does YOUR Roof Leak?
Wc can tell you how to stop it.

not mcrcly for the present, but
permanently*

Look at thr 6-inch, asphalt-
cement-welded j -int, shown at the

> left.
You Ccin have a continuous one-

piece roof without a nail-hole in it.
No leaks No painting
i\,, n.iii holes No worry
No repairs No COAL-TAR

If y =u use

WIDE-WELD
ASPMALT

.'¦i

__

PAT E N TE D

- SOLD HY

WiLLlAM H. PECK. scpT Iw

NEW OPERA HOUSE
THREE ACTSOF

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
am> niKi.K M-:\v RESLB

Motion Pictures
j I'KIII'nKMAM'K-S F.VF.HY NIGHT

From 7.80 tolOJO p. m,

10c TO ALL
THUR8DAT, PR1DAT, SATl'HDAY

DUFFY& MAY
Tbe iipatdedown pairla a uoveity

CAROLYN DAVIS
Female Magieian.

JENNY EDWARDS
Singing Soubrette.

Vaudeville Changes Every
Monday and Thursday.

Pictures Changed Daily.
VlltOINIA. ln the Clerk'a Ofnoeof

the Corporation Court of tbe < ity of
Alexandria, on the 8th day of Bentetn-
ber, 1810.
larrie l.ee ('. .Itihnstnn vs. Kobert C.ra-

iiam lobnaton. In elianeery.
M,. I ln- objeet of tbis suit ls to ob-

tain .r llie euiuplainant. Carrie l.ee ('.
.Ii.lm luii. an al.-olute divoree from the
I.I ..I'm ilriinony ft-onl the defendant
Robcrl (ir.iliam .lolinston: and tbal the
complaiii ml i»- awarded the euatody and
raiaing their inl'ant daughter. Ililda
YvonneJohnaton, aadfbr Bueb rurtbev
and ii. mi rellefaa to equltj is rlght
Itappeariiig b\ anall!Idavit (ilediuthia

aauae tbal ihedetendanWRobert Oraham
Jobn ton, i- a non-reeident of this Btate:
Iii- Ordered. Tbal said ilefendant an-

pear here wlthln flfteen days after due
pubbeation of this order, and do what ia
.wsan to pn.teet liisintercst In this
-ml. an.l that a eopy or this order be
l.irihwitli Inaarted ln tho Alexandria
(iazette, a newapaper published ln the
< ity of Alexandria, once a week for four
iticceaaive weeks. aml poitt>d atthefront
doorof tlie Court Uovii'o of thia city.
A eopj -T_rrl:
s BVELL s. QREKBTAWAT, Clerk.

RobinaOO Moncure, p. q. aep- wtw-thu

VIRGINIA.ln the Clerk'a Offlee ol
Corporatlou Court of the C'itv ol

Alexandria. ou the sth day of Seplem-
l>er, l!Hu.
Amv (Ji-rtrude Partlow Oriffln vs. Chaa.
M. QrtJBn, Jr. In ehancery.
M.iii.. Tbe objeei of this ault ls to ob-

iam for tbe eoniplainaiil from the defen-
danl an abaolutedivoree from the bonds
..i nwtiimoojr,and that eomplainant l>e
allowed to resume her maldao nameand
foreueb other and general n-liefas to
equity ia proper.Uappearing tiy an affldavit flled m

tbla aauae that the defendant, Charles M.
. irillln. jr., is a nott-resident of tbis
State: It i-i u-dered. Tbal said defemlant
app .r here wiihiu flfteen days after due
pul.li. ati. .i. of this order. and do what i-

necessa-y to proteot bia interest in this
suit, and tbal B eopy of this order be
forthwith Inaertedra tbe Alexandria Ga-
..ii. b news|>aper published in the city
of Alexandria, aaeea week for four su.-

uenaive weeks. and postedatthe front
diHjr or tbe I ourt Houae of thia city.
A eopj l_rm. .

\! \ KLLS-OREEXAWAY. Clerk.
ib.i.iiisouMvojcure, p. q- »ep8w4w-tou

This Glass
Contains one balf pint of

PORTNER'S HOFBRAU BEER,
a remarkable combination <>f
beverage aud food.

A glass of HOFBRAU beer 008-
sesscs an interesting history. One
that takes you ha.k to tields of
bailey and h<>p npei.e.i in the
sun.

Then to th.' brewery. If you
thiuk that a l.rewcy is a dark,
gloomy, untidy estahlishmelil.
¦OU should visit ours. Darkness
is nec.ssaiy only wh.ie we pro¬
duee the yeaat, which is r.spo.i-
sihie for the carbonio acid gaa
that gives "head" to the beer.

Ilut we are overstepping otir-

Behrea in trying to tell you bere
the whole bhtfory of HOFBRAU
beer. Il's a splen.l.d beverage,
both for health and enjoympiit.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

.Phone No. 49-B

Would you carry an inex-
penalve watch you could
depend oa?
Let us show you ours at
$5.50.
It will pleaae you.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers and Silversmlths.

r-ViK SALh Ki.t.rell'H sEHoITJ .
r fkcts. consisting of elghl rooms

thor.u.ghlv equlpped for housekeeping.
Private bbJea made al ani time. Ifiaa
LALTtA ALLENBWORTH, 112 aouth
Henr\ str. | BBfBIIB

L. >si ...itniin ot Alexat.dria-Waab¬
ington trollej eaia Beptember 3rd, fl

blaek silk L.MHKKI.LA w.ih removable
handle. silver top; mark.-d Anu.rl
suitable rewa.d w.li be |*id for it-s re

turn or informati.... leading t<> .ts r.-

coverv. Addreea imkkson BKODfl
CO-, Alexandria, Va
sepwtft

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Youths' Clothing.
For Youthswe are showing an attractive line of Fine Suits in tl.e iiewcst

shades and designs, eut in tbe lat.st and most up-to-date incdels. Coalsar. full
and long, with broad shoulders. Pants are kabkerbOOkei Btfte. Shown m

brown, tan, gray, and bluc. All si/.es up lo ls

$7.50, $8.50, $10 to $16 each.

We are now "howing the most altractis. Iim' .**. Youths' Shirts we haxe
ever assembled, in plain white and all the desirable shades. with plain orpIaiMl
frouts. Sizea, 12 to 14.

$1.00 each.

Also an attractive line of Youths' Sweaters. They are stri.tly all-wool,and
made with Ve neck. All are COOt stylc. Oolora are pla.n red, blue, and ox-

ford, also excellent color coinbinaffoiis.
$3.00, $4.f><>. and $'>.(M» each.

Third floor.10th st.

Tomorrow, Friday, is RemnantDay.
The live days- BaUtog of each week b-aves ,,n ..nr han.ls many shoi! Icnglhs

andodd pieees ofthe linest aud pretUeat, as well as the iiie.liimi and lower price,
goods. All over tl.e house. bere and there, we ftnd odd garmenta, brokec lota an.

-./. s wairs and st.-ays, rdow-aellicg thlnga, muaaedand tumbledandaoiledand
seratched articles »nd tbe like. Th.se we .1.. n..l carc lo carry. an.l they --O ^'.» al

anv prieo to get rid or every sueb tblng in Ihe store. Its good poHey ....our part to

do It It's ecoiiomy on your part to bu.v. We Intend to .lose outevery remnant in
the store tomorrow, if possiblc if low prices will do II so at your com.na.i.l are

raany bargaiu opportunities worth your eonsi.ler.tion.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR FULL LINE OF

DressGinghams
-- AND -

Outing Flannels
See the NEW DESIGNER; also the fail STANDARD

FASHION BOOK.

Standard Patterns, each 10c and 15c
Keal Estate Loana. Fire lnsurance

FOR SALE
Four acres of land in Alexandria county*
within one mile from Alexandria city, im-
proved by fine 8 room frame dwelling,with
bath and city water and slate roof, with

fine porches, and good outbuildings. Good

shade with an abundance of shrubbery
and fruit. On fine macadam road.

This property is offered at the ridieu-

lously low price of

$4,000
For further partieulars.

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria. Va

City and Suburban Propertiea. Stocks and Bomls
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[
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daintferfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

rhe Citixena' National Bank ha» been directly .dent.fieJ with the
_erc»ntde. manufacturintf. and jobbintf interest* of Alexandria for forty
years. and. with iu larfe capital, ample surplu*. conscrvative directorate. I

protfre»«ve management and convenient location. i* equipped to aatiafac- j
torily handle new accounts and to accord them that aame courteoua at- ."

tention which has baen a vittl factor in iu ateadfaat and contmuoua

growtb.
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